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Title

Hearing on Sunshine Ordinance Complaint Filed January 25, 2019
Body

To:  Honorable Members of the Open Government Commission

From:  Michael H. Roush, Interim City A orney

Background

This  complaint  concerns  amendments  to  Ordinance  Nos.  3201 (“Regulatory  Ordinance”)  and  3206 (“Land Use
Ordinance”). On October 16, 2018, the City Council introduced two ordinances (Ordinance Nos. 3227 and 3228) to
amend the Regulatory Ordinance and the Land Use Ordinance.

On October 30, 3018, Ms. Serena Chen filed an Open Government Commission (“Commission”) complaint (“Chen I”)
concerning the agenda descrip on for the item on the Council’s October 16th agenda.

On November 14, 2018, the Commission conducted a hearing on Chen I, sustained it and, as a remedy, held that the
Ordinances were deemed null and void.  Further, the Commission held that the Council may consider re-no cing the
ordinances following a public hearing.

Prior to the deadline for publica on of the Commission’s decision in Chen I, the City A orney’s Office no ced a
subsequent hearing to be heard on December 17, 2018, for various reasons, including to reconsider the ma er and
receive addi onal advice concerning the Commission’s legal authority under the Sunshine Ordinance. Specifically,
the City A orney’s Office had advised the Commission that the Sunshine Ordinance had not been violated and that
the Commission did not have the legisla ve authority to render a legally adopted ordinance null and void.

The Commission declined to rehear  the  ma er  and instead gave direc on to staff concerning revisions  to the
proposed decision a ached to the agenda report to finalize their decision.  The final decision is a ached to this
agenda report. See A achment 2 (Final Decision in Chen I, dated December 17, 2018).

On January 15, 2019, given the Commission’s decision and advice of the City A orney’s Office, staff agendized the
introduc on of two ordinances that tracked the language of Ordinance Nos. 3227 and 3228.

On January 25, 2019, Ms. Chen filed the current complaint (“Chen II”). See A achment 1 (Complaint in Chen II, filed
January 25, 2019).  Ms. Chen alleges two viola ons.  First, she contends a viola on of subdivision (b) of sec on
2-93.2(b) of the Sunshine Ordinance occurred because staff “did not include the formal wri en decision of the Open
Government Commission as an exhibit.  .  .  [to the January 15, 2019 agenda item 6-B].” Second, she contends a
viola on of subdivision (b) of sec on 2-91.5 of the Sunshine Ordinance occurred because the agenda descrip on
allegedly “did not adequately inform the general public that, if the item was defeated, the council’s vote would be
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meaningless.”

Discussion

In relevant part, subdivision (b) of sec on 2-93.2 of the Sunshine Ordinance provides:

Upon filing of an official complaint form (including submi al of all evidence) with the City Clerk's Office,
the complainant and the City (as respondent) shall appear at a hearing scheduled no later than thirty
(30) business days.  During this hearing the Commission will provide the par es with the chance to
present evidence and make arguments. The Commission will render a formal wri en decision on the
ma er within fourteen (14) business days of the conclusion of the hearing. (Emphasis added.).

The Commission did not order the Council reintroduce Ordinance Nos. 3227 and 3228.  The Commission’s decision
only stated that the Council “may consider” doing so. See pg. 6 of A achment 2.  Addi onally, the Commission did
not direct that its final decision be included as an exhibit to a future agenda packet where the Council may “consider
re-introducing the two Ordinances.” See id. 

Subdivision  (b)  of  sec on  2-93.2  of  the  Sunshine  Ordinance  provides  that  each  agenda  item  must  include  a
“meaningful  descrip on”.  The agenda descrip on for  this  item was  prepared in  response to  the Commission’s
decision in which the Commission noted that “members of the public may have been confused as to whether or not
they should appear to be heard or seek more informa on” because the agenda descrip on did not explicitly state
that  the  Council  would  be  considering  an  increase  the  number  of  full-service  (open  to  the  public)  cannabis
dispensaries. The January 15, 2019 agenda descrip on addresses this concern. The purpose of this mee ng was to
carry out the intent of the Commission’s decision while recognizing the legal opinion of the City A orney’s Office by
repealing Ordinance Nos. 3227 and 3228 and reintroducing them in substance with an amended agenda descrip on
that would more explicitly  reflect  the proposed ac on by the Council.  See A achment 3  (City  Council  Agenda,
January 15, 2019).

The  Commission’s  wri en  decision  is  not  material  to  the Council’s  proposed  ac on to  repeal  and reintroduce
Ordinance No. 3227 and 3228 to afford members of the public an addi onal opportunity to comment.  Moreover,
any ac ons taken (or not)  to inform members  of  the public  that  the  “Council’s  vote would be meaningless” is
en rely irrelevant to the considera on of that item.

On January 28, 2019, the final decision (A achment 2) was provided to Ms. Chen with an apology for not providing
it earlier, but Ms. Chen s ll wanted to proceed with the hearing. 

The final decision was provided to Ms. Chen, but she decided to proceed with her complaint.

Recommenda on

The  Commission should  issue  its  wri en  decision  (a ached)  finding  there  were  no  viola ons  of  the  Sunshine
Ordinance.

Respec ully submi ed,
Michael H. Roush, Interim City A orney

A achments:
1. Complaint - Chen II, filed January 25, 2019
2. Final Decision - Chen I, dated December 17, 2018
3. City Council Agenda, January 15, 2019
4. Dra  Commission Decision
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